Help Customers Find Your Business!

PRONTO’S LOCATION FINDER

As a benefit to Pronto Service Centers, you have the ability to add your information to our Location Finder. When a consumer visits our Location Finder and types in their zip code, a listing of service centers will appear. Our listing will allow them to click on your service center name and view your shop’s information, including: address, contact information, hours, services, number of bays, number of ASE certified technicians and more!

TO ACTIVATE/UPDATE YOUR INFORMATION ON THE LOCATION FINDER

• Visit www.ProntoSmartChoice.com and login
• Click on “Service Centers” then the “Manage Locator Page” tab
• Please fill in any missing information including: key contacts, business profile, territory served, product lines, services, and company logo (if available).
• Preview or save your profile. Changes can be made by clicking on the “Manage Locator Page” tab again.

TO TEST YOUR LISTING

• Visit Pronto-Net.com
• Click “Location Finder”
• Enter your zip code

If you notice incorrect information in the pre-populated fields of your information, please call 1-800-4PRONTO.

DRIVE BUSINESS TO YOUR SERVICE CENTER WITH PRONTO’S LOCATION FINDER!